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JOBwe have» floe lot e<

Roses
Carnations
Violets

And b complete »toeà of
beautiful plants I 

Write os

THE HUY FLORAL ft 
SEED 00.

printing
■

°f every description, 
carefully end prompt
ly executed, at mod
erate prices.

Satisfaction assured.
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VoLXXII. No. 13 Athens, Leeds Ckmnty. Ontario, Wednesday, Mar.

the license act

28, ti. F. Donnelley, Publisher
Iriends in a most pleasant 
Tuesday evening.
, ^probability, no game of booker
during the past season was mois firmly
«mtoeted o, watch* with kemjr 
interest titan was the spelling match conducted here last FrSay Evening, 
the nraljmrtie. being sixteen pupil.of 
the Addison and Olen Buell pnMie 
schools. The contest was ably and 
teipartially conducted by Rev. Mr.
Hughes of Athens, and was watched 
by * *“?• «nd appreciative audience.

One by one the ranks of both sides 
irare thinned ont until only two lot 
Glen Buell and one for Addison stood.
For sometime, these three 
invincible, each firmly 
againat the other for the prise 
With the word -irresistible,- Addison’s 
last volunteer wee downed and the 
field wu left open to the home teem, 
emid thundering applause from our 
own ••hearties". The contest continued 
again end in e abort time Miss Potence 
Perctvsl was alone left standing,

local option Him Percies I was presented with a
Under the new las, local option will *l*n?eomel7 bound volume of Bible 

be more difficult of adoption • tor \ •*** ,from Mr Gilroy, who
while a vote must follow the pimenta-’ thU Une of rtud'“ted ^ “*""** in 
turn of a petition to the municipal
council, when signed by 86 per cent ir “ rrflected on Missthe electors, it - II require ^fovorabto I 7 '/T * f0r thtir Moellent »H'-
vote of three fifths of those voting to * w whioh they
csrry the lew. I„ care of f.Unra a ,“qul*hed Addimm. 
second attempt cannot &e made for two WOTMB
vears. In case pf success, the liquor ^ *»«• field and no favor, 
party can bring on another vote in I Th* G. B ’n are UX 
,7° 8im‘l.r petition, and . Miss Kelly looked after our interests
the three fifths majority clause will m way that belied us out. 
hen operate against their success. In Mr- Chairman's motto was fair 
Athene a petition would require 80 I *bake for every men.

*°bri”8 on * ,0te. Though Excellent programme, excellent 
06 At eus voters' list contains 320 I °™er and excellent spellling. 

municipal votera, onlv about 200 votes 
are usually polled at a council election 
and it is perhaps safe to assume that 
a°.t. P10ra ‘han. 260 votes could be

?f 4We 'etter number the I Mrs. & McConkey of Soperton was B 
prohibitionists would require to poll * guest of her sister, MraJohn Orr ?
150 to win oat. [for. few day. last r^efc: U"'-| $ ....

Mr. Moss of Pranktown spent Sun- 
A NOVEL IDEA I day with Mr- J- Barry.

------  I „ “r- Horton has bought Mrs. 8.
Grand Trunk’s Unique Device for sho^” * "m end wil1 move there 

Advertising Canada , m™. F. Orr fa very ill.
A travelling exhibition illustrating Sunday last the house of Mr. John 

the charms of Canada as a holiday, Johnston was totally destroyed by fire 
unting, fishing and camping resort, is The family was absent et cburol/when 

[to be put into commission by the ‘be fire broke out, but the neighbors 
Ra,1.WHy Sv8tem J succeeded in saving much of the

It will consist of a coach fitted up 
inside as an art gallery with bromide

Sp—ïSIsSSSÏs,
011 *•

theracZf “ - ^ R»e8U “d baa a larger peLn^e oTou^of 1 '
chief cities in Eastern Canada. I rheumatism to its credit than an. I 

The car will also contain mounted fish other remedy ever offend for Z?. 
hrr9Cr^Vrre- m<?Unted 8“me I dread disease^ It acte d.WlJtee 
etc makf^ blrd8*- moi'mR pictures, bone—the lodging place of rheumatism
attractive features^thatf "f ‘be poironoue acid from “he

rac 1 e features that will appeal to joints to be carried out of theiwi’sr/ t» 1--' - 2 *

pw * 7:
The car started in at Mobile, Ala- direct attack on the affected Dart Per

ÊËËm% SlSS
EcsîSSS:
the papers how good it was tor rhea ' 
matism Ac. Three applications com
pletely cured me and I have had no 
return of trouble since. I recomend 
Tuck’s Bone Oil to everyone.

Mrs. W. H Thomas,
Lombardy, Out 

For rheumatism, lame back, neu
ralgia, sprains, coughs, colds, quinay or 
bronchitis, in short for any and all ! 
kinds ol inflammation there is nothing 
to equal Tuck’s Bone Oil. A bottle 
should be on the shell in everv home 1 
For sale by all medicine dealera at fiT I
Bon?oilVntT?reP^d by The Tuck j ^mJS;^.tl5$i.mP.lMret0 ’'0re 
Bone Oil Co. Limited, Smith’s Falls 
Ontario. ’

lastBrockville's Greatest Store.
The new liquor lioènae act is now 

latin^dn?0n„La (^f’k.°nUrio HgfaNew. . . 
Dress Goods

THANK YOU!are
Iaoenses for bars on boats and rail-

"*'Vdr,pped)rrh“ CteaW beXpe0ted 

Increase in lioenre fees. This fa 
, 87 objected to by hotel men, one

„ . ejections being inequality,
ig£.ao°: In ^‘b*0*. » 'ioenre will

oostt26°; m Delia, it will cost only

Lioensing of bar lenders.
<**“llat*on of liquor lioenre for 

three offences within three years.
Protection of witnesses in 

against hotelkeepen.
a SnL°°ad °ffen0e sbaH not be tried at

The expert inspection 0» liquors and 
a penalty for adulteration.
OnterioinCre"e ‘n li”oew “ New

%
l

aeamfftîif «r1!1 J800" be„witb u® «fiflin. and nil the world 
Moms roll of gladness. We think it n most fitting time to
ttiMikour many friends for their liberal patronage during the

Spring s new fabrics from France, Germany and 
England await your inspection and criticism. These 
goods are bought direct from the makers. The prices 
are as low as is possible—by going to the manufacturer 
direct we save the wholesalers profit and the advan
tage for you is plain.

At - “™
contesting

Stores don't own people now, as in the davs mute hv

s&'ü “-•crrSSLX T ÎÏÏS
The first arrivals were some splendid black and col- 

ored Crepe-de-chenes in both plain and embroidered 
effects ; silk and wool Henriettas, also fancy and plain 
taffeta hantona are very new. There are some superb 
Ottoman cloths and Ottoman de chenes. 
fabrics wilUbe very popular. the largest and best selected stock of high grade goods a^ 

popular prices NO FANCY PRICES WITH US
The latter

ancy mohairs from 30c to $1.50 yard. Altogether it’s 
the greatest showing yet and no one should miss it.

alwa^V‘^wbeîwÿo“buyremnoLr y0M pre8en<” »

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSEIn silks there, . , , ^ some pretty new checks, shots ;
plain colored taffetas, also colored shunting silks 
inches wide, at 75c yard. BROCKVILLE

The Most Reliable Men's and Boys’ OutfittersSe tuples Sent ot> Reiqueat

Robt. Wright & Co. NSW DUBLIN

Kmjmrsmrjm>wr. ’’Jmjm.Mrjtr.mrjmrjar.p •___
IMPORTXRS

8 !FOR BALE

f Four First-Class Row Boats

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO
g

I

FINE FURNITURE i c

g Built this Winter
contents.

S Wm. C. Kehoe
... Couctles- Easy Chairs, Fancy Rockers—every- 
thing^quired forevery room in the house is here, 
and the prices will meet your expectations.

When you are thinking of what would be suitable 
for your home, come and see what 
for you.

Fum lnre Dcalci
Undertaker

If SÎ $
BROCKVILLE

Jat M. J. KEHOE, Tailor, King at.

Vm.

The Athens Hardware Store.we can do

GEO. E. JUDSUN :mkWBrockvUle BusinessJCollege
Book.eplng, Shorthand, Telegraphy

If we made the statement that our graduates are 
, better qualified for positions than graduates from other 

colleges, we would expect the public to doubt our 
statement, but when that statement is made by the
Readmit Til ’ 7 Y°rk 9ty k Stands unchallenged! 
Read the following letter and if you want a thorough
course you need not hesitate where to go. It settles 
the matter about positions. 8 settles

V
■

Oil, Rope (all slseal. Builders Hardware In ondîeea varletv°,BlacK™îrhttinSSîil U*1,
Nails, Forks, Shoyrla, Drain Tile, and Drain TMlTsiMdes and 1*,- fiP11!* “d,.Tools.
with oouplingal. Tinware. Agateware. Lamps and Lanterns ChlmS^ï ’toi 
Hatties and Tea Pots. Fence Wire, (all grades) BtdMin» pk™. lîîî!’ SS’ Hlokel Teafor all Onus (loaded and unloaded). Shot and Powder ate ate* ’ ®UM “d Ammunition, Shells

pa^Seonftth?wo<,rW?mini°n Company- Ti« oi«Pist and beat way to «SK»,, to

; or Give me a call when wanting anything in my line.GLEN BUELL
,

Htiv. Mr. Knox has made arrange
ments for an exchange of pulpits next 
Sunday with Rev. Mr. Sproule.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hayes, who 
have been spending the winter with 
Messrs. Chas. and Eri Hayes, returned 
to their home in Michigan last Wed- 
iii‘stlay.

On Saturday last Albert E. Sturgeon 
left Brockville en-route for bfa borne 
in Caron, Sask. Mr. Stureeon was 
accompanied by hie sister Gertrude 
who purposes spending the summer 
with her brothers and ancle of that 
plsoe.

The sympathy of the entire com 
mnnity goes out to Mr. and Mre. John 
Johnston in the loss of their home by 
fire last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Sturgeon 
entertained a number of their

Wm. Karley,
the underwood TYPEWRITER CO.,

C w uD . . , Broadwa>’ N=w Vork. November 
. C. VV. Gay, Principal, Brockville Business College. MainISt.. Athens.*9, >905

Dear Sir,—Have you any young men stenographer who are „.-ir . 1
essksg2’„ ... ....Æ ::

!^5iSiRR£25S$5'jSSA."5Sr 
ss ss£* —» *— vsrs

Pl,ce a" ,he ^ operator, .

4 > JC. .. Yours very truly^ &J (Signed) G. A. ME1NECKE, |.

J Manager Employment Dept. 1 '
5 Catalogue free. Address Brockvill.^Busines. College. f
O—If--------

Attend the Best f?j;

V

Frontenac
hiram o. day Business College

Kingston, Ont.
London Life Insurance Co

* Btndemle may enter at ear time, eafl elljonng I Vaxklxxs Hol axd Axwra Owr. ïïL'.'wiï,
H. SHAW. T. N. STOCK DA LE,

Preeideat. Principal.
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